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Foreword

MESSAGE FROM THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION

G

reetings to you all from the Government and from the Ministry of
Education, Employment & Gender Affairs! Even though you are
on the last leg of the 2016-2017 school year, I want to encourage you
to continue to give your best as dedicated school leaders, teachers, support and other staff. As a parent, I appreciate the many projects and
unique opportunities that become available for students at this time. I
commend all educators that wear several hats, and those that encourage our students to excel and expand beyond their comfort zones. It
takes educators and parents working together to ensure that our children take full advantage of these opportunities and unearth (perhaps undiscovered) talents.

I commend all who participated in the Inter-Primary & Inter-Secondary School meets and the National Children's Festival of the Arts (“NCFA”). These types of events allow those students that possess physical and/
or artistic prowess to shine; these are in fact types of intelligences that should be recognised as such. The
kinaesthetic, artistic and inter/intrapersonal skills are worth developing and strengthening, and organised
programmes such as the inter-school sports meets and the NCFA help to foster such growth.

I hope that all staff, parents and students keep their heads up and keep persevering, as we approach the end
of year and the ever-challenging exam time. This time of year is always a struggle, as teachers and parents try
to support students the best way they can. At the end of the day, we hope that all the lessons learned will
translate in what is produced in an exam, but we know that is sometimes not the case. We can only provide
support to our students, as this is one challenge they must face alone. I trust that with the support from the
Department of Education, their parents, and of course, personal motivation, our students will achieve if not
surpass all expectations and soar as I believe they can.

I encourage everyone to continue to persevere and see learning as an exciting opportunity. I can attest that
learning never stops, nor should it, as it is through learning that we grow and achieve the potential within us.

Honourable Tara Rivers, JP, MLA
Minister for Education, Employment and Gender Affairs
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Foreword

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION SERVICES

T

he celebration of success in our schools in this volume highlights the impressive work being undertaken in schools. This includes academic triumphs, sporting successes and community outreach. Our teachers and students are to be commended for achieving the balance
which benefits the total development of our students.

The PBIS initiative continues to be embedded with the resulting impact on positive school climates. At Prospect Primary school they C.A.R.E, Clifton Hunter High School has RESPECT 24/7,
Red Bay Primary School has I.C.E – Integrity, Compassion and Excellence and Savannah Primary School REACHED (respect, enthusiastic, appreciated, committed to excellence, honest in an
environment which is diverse) their stakeholders, to highlight a few of the themes.
Ms. Lyneth Monteith
I would like to extend my thanks to the staff, parents and students of our schools for their
efforts and to congratulate them on the successes being celebrated in this volume. Well done everyone!!
I look forward to hearing about future successes in our schools.

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE

O

ur schools are embracing their
talents in various activities such
as sports and arts. We thank our
students, teachers and School Leaders
for their efforts to push and excel in all
areas.
In this 6th issue of the
Education Pulse, we are showcasing
the results of the hard work and
dedication of our students and
education fraternity in what was a very
busy school term, January to May
2017.
Development of the child is a
holistic exercise, and the government
education system seeks to develop
well-rounded students. The aim is to
have a student who is as comfortable
solving a simultaneous equation, as
they are expressing themselves in
song, dance, speech or through
athletic prowess. Similarly, a wellrounded student of the education
system, should not only be au fait with
their heritage and history, but be able
to speak and demonstrate those things
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that are uniquely Caymanian, and that
tell the story of the islands’
development.
Schools have also
continued to ensure that students are
aware of the careers that are available
to them when they leave school, and
understand the pathways to success in
these careers.
This aspect of
education is also celebrated in this
issue.

In summary, we are happy to
compile
and
present
another
Education Pulse that continues to
highlight the good things that are
happening in our schools.
Our
teachers and students are at the
forefront of these efforts, and we
commend them for their hard work
and look forward to more exciting
stories and pictures in the future.

Newsletter Committee (from left to right):
Mr. Michael Mothen Mrs. Maria Bodden Mrs. Lyneth Monteith Mrs. Gloria
Bell Mr. Mark Ray
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What’s Happening In Schools

Some of the young competition winners with Senior School Improvement
Officer Gloria Bell, Education Minister Tara Rivers, and island-wide program
leaders Sean Cahill and Wayne Roberts.

S

tudents and staff at West Bay’s Sir John A. Cumber
Primary School last week had a kickoff party to mark
the launch of a program aimed at reinforcing good
behavior.

The new government-backed Positive Behavior Interventions
and Supports Framework event was attended by Education
Minister Tara Rivers and other ministry representatives.
According to Jayne Edwards of the Department of Education
Services’ Behavior Support Service, who, along with an assistant, works with children who have been identified as having
significant behavioral needs, the event was a huge success and
conveyed the message of “Be Respectful, Be Responsible and
Be Safe.”
She said those at the event, nicknamed “Westbee-ers,” enjoyed free, donated patties.
“The bee motto and mascot, which will be a prominent visual
reminder throughout the school over the coming months, was
highlighted in the sea of yellow and black outfits that welcomed the minister, and through the various skits, jingles and
posters the pupils at SJAC demonstrated during the event,”
said Ms. Edwards, the new program’s district coach who will
implement the framework at the school.
“It was lovely to see the whole school community, including
pupils, staff, parents and officers from the DES and Ministry
joining us for the launch of a strategy that will make a significant difference to the culture, behavior and learning that takes
place within our school.”
Ms. Edwards said research has proved that a positive school
climate is significantly linked to improved behavior and academic achievement in schools.
“In implementing the PBIS framework, we can promote a specific range of strategies that encourage success not only behaviorally, but socially, emotionally and academically,” said
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017

Ms. Edwards.
“The School Climate and Achievement Team here at SJAC aims
to maximize success through active supervision, positive communication and recognition of good behavior,” said Principal
Paul Samuel.
“We believe that explicitly teaching, and reteaching important
social skills and modeling and rewarding good behavior is the
best way to encourage and promote achievement in all areas.”
Ms. Edwards noted that while all government schools will be
using the new behavior framework, it has been fully embraced
by the whole school community at Sir John A. Cumber and all
of the 28 classes have started doing their part.
“It is important that we remember to Be Respectful, Be Responsible and to Be Safe,” said Year 6 student Jevoughn Anderson. “It stops us from getting hurt, and you need to learn
good manners for when you are a grown-up.”
Year 6 students Daniella Wallis and Marisha Myles said:
“Sometimes you can hurt people’s feelings by not thinking and
saying mean things. We need to Be Respectful, Be Responsible
and Be Safe so that we can stop bullying, and stop this from
happening.”
Ms. Edwards said the School Climate and Achievement Team
are encouraging parents to get involved in recognizing their
children’s achievements through positive praise, positive language and continued positive relationships, as they are vital
elements when teaching children essential social skills.
She said hot chocolate Fridays, class treats and peer nominations are some of the positive rewards school staff are introducing to the “Westbee-ers Hive” over the next few weeks.
“It is hoped that pupils will continue to respond well to the
new system, engaging in working towards and reaching their
targets, then enjoying their rewards,” said Ms. Edwards.
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Layman Scott
High School

S

tudents from Layman E. Scott High
School on Cayman Brac are this
year’s senior division champions of the
annual Lera Parchment Battle of the
Books competition.
The event, which attracted more than 90 students in 15
teams, was held at Sir John A. Cumber Primary School in West Bay on
Saturday, April 2.

Senior division winners Layman E. Scott High School
from Cayman Brac, with runners-up The Amazing Auggies from St. Ignatius Catholic School.

The Brac team scored 292 points, pushing them ahead of The
Amazing Auggies from St. Ignatius Catholic School, who
were runners-up with 279 points.
In the junior division, the Flying Phoenixes
from George Town Primary School, with 315 points,
beat the St. Ignatius team We’re Booked, who
scored 302 points.
Battle of the Books is an annual children’s reading competition organized by Cayman
Islands Information Professionals, which is a library
association promoting literacy and advocating for
libraries, according to a press release.

George Town
Primary School

The senior division includes students aged 11 to 14, while the
junior division consists of pupils ranging in age from 7 to 10.
“Battle of the Books was very exciting this year, with all participants
being extremely knowledgeable,” said Paul Robinson, one of the competition’s organizers. “It was particularly exciting for the Brac students
who came over and conquered their rivals in the seniors’ division.”
The competition is named after the late Lera Parchment. Her
children, Richard Parchment and Julie Hunter presented trophies to
the winners.
Minister for Education Tara Rivers presented the medals to
the participants. Rotary Sunrise helped buy the books for the event
and presented certificates on the day.
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Junior division winners Flying Phoenixes from
George Town Primary School and runners-up St.
Ignatius team We’re Booked.
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Submitted by Jessica Jackson, Literacy Coach

M

onday 3 April, 2017 marked the completion of
the first cohort of the system book study of
Catching Readers Before They Fall, co-authored
by Pat Johnson and Katie Keier. Beginning in
January and continuing for seven sessions, fifteen teachers
from across several primary schools (including Edna Moyle, East
End, Savannah, Red Bay, Sir John A. Cumber, and Prospect) met
in a collaborative setting, along with book club leader, Literacy
Coach, Jessica Jackson, to discuss content and concepts presented in the book. In addition to engaging in rich, meaningful
professional dialogue, discussion and reflection on how to
teach reading, teachers also applied concepts and new
knowledge to collaboratively plan read aloud lessons, complete
group learning tasks, share resources, and observe mini-lessons
modeled by the Literacy Coach.
The teachers who completed the book study found it
to be a valuable experience in their journeys as lifelong learners. Keisha Tingle (Year 4 classroom teacher at Red Bay Primary
School) states, “The Catching Readers Before They Fall book
study was very rewarding. I recommend this book study to all
teachers of reading. The many active co-operative learning
strategies presented by Miss Jackson are very applicable to the
classroom and I have been using them with my students.
Throughout the book study, I was reminded of many principles
that are to be considered as a teacher of reading within a balanced literacy approach. For example, there must be a deliberate effort to provide direct instruction and model, using think
alouds, the skills needed for proficient reading.”

Junior teachers, supported by EEPS Lead Literacy Teacher,
Thrica Rookwood, who completed the book study in 2015,
collaboratively plan a read aloud lesson to explicitly teach
the strategy of visualising.
Another extremely valuable aspect of the book study,
as described by several participants, was the opportunity to
transform learned theory into effective classroom practice
through the collaborative lesson planning activities. “I particularly enjoyed planning the lessons for the read aloud sessions
during which we had to put on our thinking caps to get the creative juices flowing. In our collaborative groups, we created
engaging and interactive three part lessons that would effectively model the complex thinking processes of a reader for our
students,” explained Ms. Tingle.
Those teachers who participated in the book study are
commended for their dedication and effort towards the continual improvement of their instructional practice. Renowned education researcher, John Hattie, highlights the significance and
importance of ongoing professional development and teacher
education, like the Catching Readers Before They Fall book
study, in his book Visible Learning, in which he states, “The
greatest effects on student learning occur when the teachers
become learners of their own teaching” (2009, p.22).
As there was an overwhelming interest of both primary and secondary teachers for this book study, a second cohort
is scheduled to begin April 25.

Teachers record their key “take-aways” from Chapter 8
through an active co-operative learning strategy known as
graffiti.
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017
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Infant teachers, supported by Literacy Coach, Victoria
Read, plan a read aloud lesson to explicitly teach a range
of word solving strategies.

The first cohort of Catching Readers Before They Fall book
study with their certificates.

Submitted by Jessica Jackson, Literacy Coach

T

ogether with support of programme sponsor, LIFE
(Literacy is for Everyone) and the Literacy Coaches
from the Department of Education Services, several
primary schools across Grand Cayman offered Partners
in Print to their school communities throughout the 2016 2017 academic year.
Partners in Print is a parent education programme that
aims to equip parents, or caregivers, with new ideas and strategies to help support their child’s literacy development at home
and further practice the reading and writing skills taught in the
classroom. As research indicates, a strong home and school
partnership has positive effects on student progress and can
have an incredible impact on achievement levels.
At each Partners in Print evening, three exciting and
interactive modules under a specific theme, like “Enhancing the
Reading Experience” or “Building a Strong Reading Foundation”, were led by the school’s teachers. In small groups, parents, of course with their child as their partner in print, rotated
through all three modules learning about and practicing skills
such as phonological awareness (rhyme), phonemic awareness
(orally segmenting words into sounds), word solving strategies,
retelling a text, and using the 4P model (pause, prompt, praise
and provide) when stuck on a word.
Each module adopted a similar structure: the teacher
provided information on the specific reading strategy or skill,
the teacher modeled for parents how to use the strategy or
skill, and finally, parents were provided with the opportunity to
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Marilyn Conolly, Executive Director of LIFE (Literacy is for
Everyone), stands with Junior students during Prospect Primary’s final extended Partners in Print evening. Demonstrating a strong partnership, LIFE kindly donated the takehome books for the Junior Partners in Print programme
whilst the PTA sponsored the nightly pizza and refreshments.
practice the strategy or skill with their child as the teacher circulated providing prompts, praise, tips and suggestions to parents as they attempted the strategy for the first time. It is this
element – the opportunity to practice with their child in a sup-
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portive environment – that many parents highlight as the best
part of the programme. As one participating parent described,
“I love that this is interactive and you give the parents and kids
a chance to practice together.”
Another parent echoed the benefit of having the opportunity to practice with their child with teacher support.
“These sessions will help me use the strategies with confidence
and zest,” she said.
Parents also received a package of handouts filled with
the key points from each module and tools to help them continue using the strategies at home.
Another highlight of Partners in Print, especially for
the students, was selecting a book every evening to take home
with them, all thanks to programme sponsor, LIFE. The kind
donation of these take-home books ensures parents and children have the resources to continue practicing together and
also promotes a love of books from the earliest ages. Children
participating in Partners in Print certainly went home with a big
smile and full of reading love after selecting their very own
book.
In addition to books, LIFE also sponsored pizza and
refreshments for parents and students each night, which were
greatly appreciated by all families in attendance.
Prospect Primary was one of a few schools that extended Partners in Print to reach the vast majority of their
school community. In addition to offering the LIFE sponsored
programme to parents of Year 1 and 2 students, Prospect Primary also offered Partners in Print to parents of Year 3, 4, 5 and
6 students. This extended programme, which focused on more
complex reading and writing skills and strategies, was sponsored by the school’s PTA. LIFE continued to lend their helping
hand to PPS’s extended Partners in Print through a donation of
books for the Junior students. The collaboration of the PPS PTA
and LIFE demonstrates the positive impact of such meaningful
partnerships on the students and the families of our school
communities.

At Prospect Primary’s LIFE-sponsored Year 1 and 2 Partners in Print, a mom and dad practice using the reading
stoplight to ask their daughter meaningful questions before, during and after reading.
All Lead Literacy Teachers who coordinated the programmes and all teachers who assisted in facilitating the modules are thanked for their extra time and efforts. In post-session
surveys, several parents indicated their gratitude for such an
informative, helpful, interactive and fun programme. “I appreciate the generosity of the teachers to give their time to assist
with this programme,” one parent reported. “The series of
workshops was very informative, useful and practical. I would
recommend them to all parents and I do hope they continue.”

A parent reads with her child at PPS’s Partners in
Print as she supports her daughter in using a range
of word solving strategies for tricky words.

At Prospect Primary’s extended Partners in Print programme,
parents of Junior students and their children observe and
listen as the facilitating teacher models how to use context
clues to infer the meaning of unknown words.
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After each nightly session, students selected a book
to take home with them courtesy of Partners in
Print sponsor, LIFE (Literacy is for Everyone).
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EDNA MOYLE PRIMARY SCHOOL

NEWS FROM

Professional Learning
Community
EMPS hosted Principals and their SSIO for a
Learning Walk and sharing of Best Practice. All participants found this collaboration helpful and insightful.

“Rock Your Socks!”
On Tuesday, March 21, staff and students at EMPS
"Rocked Their Socks" in recognition of Downs Syndrome. A
big thank you to Ms. Leslie Bromfield for sharing information
on Downs Syndrome with our students.

Dolphin Cove Visit
Year 2 and Year 5 Students visited Dolphin
Cove for an interesting field trip to learn more about
Dolphins and how they survive in their environment. Students were involved in activities with the
dolphins and learned about how their bodies moved,
what they liked to eat and how they protect themselves etc. Birds and parrots were also available for
students to touch and interact with, taking learning to
another level. This trip was enjoyed by staff and students alike and was very informative.
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EDNA MOYLE PRIMARY SCHOOL

Inter-Primary Sports 2017
Athletes from EMPS
participate in parade of
schools.

Reception Learning Centres

Ancient Civilizations
Year 4 & 6 students share their learning about ancient civilizations, presenting their project work on
Aztecs and Greeks.
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LITTLE CAYMAN EDUCATION SERVICE

Little Cayman Education Service
Students show off recent projects

T

alk about getting a “one-on-one” education … it’s possible these days in Little
Cayman. According to the Cayman Islands Department of Education, primary
age students at the Little Cayman Education Services facility, as it is officially
known, follow the full national curriculum under the guidance of a full-time teacher
and teaching assistant.
In this image, the students (all four of them) at the one-room school proudly
display some of their recent projects.
From left, Brody Ebanks, Jhade Thompson, Brandon Ebanks and James McLean
hold up posters they created after learning about the anatomy of plants that grow on
the island, Discovery Day, and the Zika virus and the Aedes aegypti mosquito.
In the background are Maxine Moore and head teacher Veronica Khan.

Students and teachers at the Little Cayman school. - Photo: George Nowak
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017
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It has been another super busy term at Prospect. Please enjoy
just a little glimpse of all we have been up to...

Getting Ready for Exhibition
Exhibition is the culmination of our curriculum it provides an opportunity for our students to showcase what
they have learnt and to apply it to a unique piece of work
that is all their own.
This year’s theme is ‘Who’s the boss?’
Part of the preparation process has been working
with Mrs. Bravo to learn what exhibition is all about.
This year as part of the run up to the election,
exhibition involves developing projects that look at the
structures of governance and civics.
To help our students understand their rights and
their responsibilities we have invited a number of speakers to come in and talk to the students about government
and civics, to help them make connections between their
own lives and the concept of democratic government.
Among our speakers we have had Mrs. Tammy
Banks-DeCosta from the DES, Ms. Michelle Daley a Senior Legislative Counsel, Hon. Marco Archer (MLA), Mr.
Haroon Pandohie (Director of Planning), Mr. Garfield
Elison (Government Policy Advisor, Mrs Joni Kirkconnell
(Environment,
Health
&
Safety
Caribbean Utilities Company) and Mr. Kevin Morales.
We asked the latter to come in and talk to Year 6
about how, as a journalist, he reports on or might report
on the upcoming election and to talk about his experience of how politics effects sport and the
priorities for sports development in Cayman.
Each of the sessions has been really powerful and provided our students with the opportunity to ask questions and to really reflect on how politics effects them.
Over the next few weeks our students will be working in teams to develop projects that
are based around what they have learnt. One group, for example, will be establishing a School Council. Their task is to
find out what a school council does and to work with staff
and students to establish a fully working and democratically
elected council. The work they do for their project will be
the start of the process of having a new school council
elected each year!
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Principled

Prospect Primary School

Year 6 have been very busy getting ready for Exhibition.
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Caring - THINK

A

t Prospect Primary School we have been promoting
the idea of THINK before you speak. THINK reminds
us to ask ourselves a series of questions before we speak or
make a comment to someone else.
All too often we just ‘blurt’ out comments before we
have really thought about them and this can cause upset,
hurt and arguments.
By asking the questions on the right we consider
more carefully what we say and if it is untrue or unhelpful
or uninspiring (does not encourage us to be better) or
unnecessary or unkind we DO NOT SAY IT!

By being a little bit more thoughtful before we speak
we have reduced the number of arguments that occur.
At Prospect Primary School we C.A.R.E.

Open Minded
Sometimes learning takes place in
some strange places, like under the
desks instead of on top of them!
Here our students are learning how
to make parachutes through a practical experiment. Another strange
place was deep in the Mangrove...

As part of the Unit of Inquiry
“From Murky Brown to Deep
Blue”, Year 5 students went on a
field trip to the Mangroves. They
inquired into the diversity of this
ecosystem and how it contributes
and sustains aquatic life. It was
an enjoyable, engaging and
stimulating outdoor classroom
experience.
Fun but messy science in Year 5. The students were learning
about chemical reactions. In this case how some reactions
give off gasses. The ingredients are mixed in the bottle and
the gas produced rises up and inflates the balloon!
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017
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The Prospect Parent Teacher Association
Our PTA and Year 6
Parents have been
providing
our
students with role models when
it comes to taking action. The
work they do to support the
school and fundraising the PTA
do enable our students to have
many more opportunities than
they otherwise would.
This term saw them hold a Fish
Fry to raise funds for Prospect
Primary School.
The event was really well attended and was a real hit with the community.

The Students Taking Action
The students have been getting involved in taking action too.
One example of how they have taken action is working in their
Sports houses, Miller, McField and Powell, to raise money for Sports Day.
Each house held their own special event to help fund Sports Day and Fun
Sports Day. Here we can see the Red and White Disco for Valentine’s
day.
The students have also taken action by holding special assemblies,
concerts, undertaking projects and even holding charity food drives. Each
action is directly linked to their learning.

Partners in Print
During this term we have worked with LIFE to hold a series
of six Literacy focused parent workshops.
This Literacy programme called Partners in Print allowed
parents to develop and practice real strategies they can use at home
to help their children to improve their reading skills.
Partners in Print is sponsored by and associated with LIFE
(Literacy Is For Everyone).
LIFE also provided the refreshments and take home books!
This first round of Partners in Print was geared towards Year 1 and
2 and the second round towards Year 3 and 4. All of the sessions
were well attended.
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017

Taking Action

Each unit of work ends with the students applying what they have
learnt to the real world or ‘taking action’. The action is designed to show
they understand the work they have done and can translate their learning
to improving the world.
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Inquirer

STEM Club
The term STEM refers to
combination of Science
Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics looking at how each
of the individual disciplines
supports the others.
Every week Mrs. Litrico runs a
STEM Club which gives students
the opportunity to apply aspects
of these disciplines through
practical investigations and
activities.
The junior members of STEM
Club had a great time building
s usp ensio n b ridges. Th ey
undertook practical investigation
that really made them think. The
activities also meant that to
succeed they had to work as a
team.
STEM Club typifies what it
means to be an Inquirer.

Heritage Arts
Year 6 have worked with Heritage
Arts
every Wednesday afternoon. They
have been learning what it means to be a
Caymanian. They have learnt about the
Island’s history, culture and tried their
hands at traditional crafts like rope making,
trap building and cooking fritters on a
traditional fire under a caboose. The
sessions have been excellent and the
students have loved them.

National Heroes Day
It was a real privilege to be invited to play a small part in National Heroes
Day.
Prospect Pupils joined students from all over the island to welcome the
MLA and the Governor to Heroes Square. It was a really splendid event.
Yohan Lindo's Grandmother received an award!
The speech by Hon Moses Kirkconnell, JP, MLA Deputy
Premier was a really interesting history lesson all about the
development of the Cayman Islands. The breeze stopped everyone in their fine clothes over heating
and the rain held off!
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017
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W

here to start? Inter-Primary was amazing! First thank you to
everyone who supported, particularly the parents who spent
time helping to organize and support our athletes, they did an amazing job and to the parents who came out to cheer our team on! To
those that helped in the background! But mostly thank you to Mrs.
Scott and her team (especially Miss Cox).
Well done to our athletes you were all heroes you gave 110%
on both days you competed with heart and spirit and you
made all of Prospect immensely proud!
I could single out every member of our team for special mention but a couple of the highlights were our shot-putters Dylan, Rojoylla and Shanette, Kory for Long Jump. Our runners including
Joshwa, DeShae, Nillani… All of our relay runners especially our
Mixed Sprint Medley team who ran an electrifying race and Jordan who ran epic, even heroic last leg!
Following a recount over the weekend it was officially confirmed that Prospect Primary was the
winner of the 2017 Inter-Primary Sports Championship.
Congratulations to the Prospect athletes and to Marjorie Scott
and Mrs. Cox to whom this win truly belongs! These ladies worked so
hard and gave so much of their time and energy to prepare our athletes
their amazing performances were a testament to them!
I would like to thank Dr. Fredrick, the staff and community of
Red Bay for being so gracious in passing over the 2017 Inter-Primary
cup to us. For us it is a bitter sweet victory as here at Prospect we
know all too well how it feels to believe you have won Inter-Primary
only to be told after the re-count that you have not!
The friendly rivalry between our two schools at InterPrimary only adds to the thrill of the competition!
We look forward to next year and the chance to once again compete with
such a talented and worthy set of opponents.
Inter-Primary 2018 is going to be really interesting!
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Flood!

On Monday 13th we came into school to discover a flood.
A burst pipe in reception led to flooding throughout the school. Mrs. Pink’s
Reception classroom suffered the greatest inundation with nearly 4 inches of water
flooding the whole room, it was like a swimming pool! Mrs. Palmer’s Year 2 classroom
was affected as were both Year 1 rooms. The corridors had about 1.5 to 2 inches of
water in them.
Staff pitched in and began pushing the water out and Mr. David Bodden was on
site quickly to support, after a few quick phone calls he grabbed a broom and joined in
the sweeping, he was in good company with the Principal, the PPS PTA chair, Mr.
Bunyan, our security guard, teachers, Mr. Connolly and even the Chief Education Officer Mr. Christian Suckoo!
While we all bailed out the building out the Cambridge Christian Choir led devotion in the hall! When they rang and offered to come in a month ago the good Lord
must have known we would need them!
By about 9:30am a team from Fabrizone and A1 Cleaners arrived on site and
took over.
Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 began the day with very little interruption. Mrs. Palmer and
Year 1 were settled back in class and Mrs Pink had a temporary classroom set up on
stage by 10:45am.

Total unplanned disruption to instruction time - 1hr 15 minutes!
Getting Mrs. Pink's classroom fully up and running took a few extra days but in the meantime we were still open for
business! Thank you to everyone who pitched in!
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CAYMAN ISLANDS FURTHER EDUCATION CENTRE

P

upils from the Cayman Islands Further Education Centre represented the school with pride at the Inter-secondary track
and field meet. Despite only having a cohort of
one school year (pupils aged 16-18) CIFEC were
able to achieve an outstanding 4th place finish
overall. Many medals were won by individual athletes,
accolades included Mary-Grace Hibbert - Shot put BRONZE
Trey Ebanks - 1500m BRONZE
Rhianna Williams - Long Jump BRONZE
Indirea Binns - Shot put SILVER
Kimora Henry – 400m SILVER
Rhianna Williams - 100m SILVER
Girls 4x100 relay (Jordae Scott, Deana Mclean, Kimora Henry, Rhianna Williams) SILVER
Deana Mclean - 400m hurdles GOLD
John Smith - Javelin GOLD
Rasheem Brown - 110m hurdles GOLD
Rasheem Brown - 100m GOLD
Boys 4x100 relay (Shaun Scott, Tristan Foster, Navaro
Pearson, Rasheem Brown) GOLD

All athletes conducted themselves superbly
throughout the two day event. Particular praise must
be offered to Rasheem Brown, who went on to win
three gold medals, victorious in the 100m dash and
the 110m hurdles before anchoring the 4 x 100m relay team to gold with a late comeback. We wish him
every success as he travels to Curacao to represent
Cayman at the CARIFTA games in April.
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Youth Parliament
The Youth Parliament group.
Shakur Ebanks, from CIFEC was the
Minister of Education and Jaclielie
Bonilla Williams was a member of the
opposition. We are very proud of
them!

The Struggles are Real
Hard work and dedication
Trying to bring the nation to one station
Battling in an unfair war
Black and White –separate car
Seeking equality throughout the land
Peace and love was all that he’d planned
Hoping that hatred will be ceased some day
So, we can all join hands and shout hooray!
Non-violence was all that happened until
One shot; ONE BULLET took away all the silence
Guns and knives held up against each other
Blacks, Mulattoes and many more against the other.
1968, always thrown for waste
Shoved to the back like a scratched track…
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CHHS Alpha Leo Club New Members Induction Ceremony

CHHS Leo Club Members with Principal, Staff and Lions from LCTG and Zone Chair

O

n the Thursday 23rd March 2017, the Clifton
Hunter High School Alpha Leo Club had their
new members Induction Ceremony in the Performing Arts Building. The Zone Chairperson
Lion Deborah Ebanks MJF took time out of her busy schedule to conduct the induction process of 24 new Leo members. She gave the Leos a charge to continue keeping the
torch of service and good will alive as well as being leaders
making a positive change for the future.

club. The President Leo Channah Connor, Secretary Leo Randa Witter and Membership Director Leo Vanessa Powis and
their team of Leos did a fabulous job recruiting new members and providing fun filled activities to attract them. Kudos
to the Lions Club of Tropical Gardens, who provided the Induction kits and refreshments for the Leos. Immediate Past
President Lion Clint Powery, Lion Chery Bell, Lion Francine
Brown and Lion Blanca Welds were also in attendance supporting the Leo Club members at the Induction Ceremony.

The Clifton Hunter High School Leo Club, sponsored
by the Lions Club of Tropical Garden, was chartered on 30 th
May 2012. Currently we have twenty-three (38) active members. Meetings are held every Thursday, during lunch time
from 12:30pm to 1:05pm in the administration building on
the CHHS campus. The Leo Club Advisor is Lion Donett
Chung, the 1st Vice President of the Lions Club of Tropical
Gardens as well as ICT Head of Department at the school.
Mrs Clayton Campbell and Mrs Tatianna Allen, teachers at
the school also assist as faculty advisors for the CHHS Leo

The Principal, Ms Pauline Beckford, commended
the Leo Club members on their strong presence as they
were vibrantly serving in various capacities not only in their
school but also in the wider community. The Leo members
have served in the Alzheimer’s and Dementia Fund Raising
Event at Camana Bay, Breast Cancer Awareness Month activities in October, CHHS Christmas Hampers Initiative and
the Clean-up campaign just to name a few. Secretary Leo
Randa Witter informed us that there were more projects in
the pipeline for the upcoming months of April and May.
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Newly Inducted CHHS Leo Club Members with Zone Chair Lion Deborah Ebanks MJF

5

ST. IGNATIUS TASTER DAY VISIT YEAR 11 STUDENTS - 10.3.17

1 year 11 students from Clifton Hunter attended the St.
Ignatius Taster Day on Monday 10th March. The morning involved a, brief orientation meeting followed by
two 'Taster' lessons with St. Ignatius Year 11 students. A wide
range of subjects were offered, e.g. Law and Marine Biology
to provide a brief but enjoyable experience of the opportunities in the year 12 programme at St. Ignatius. The staff and
students were very complimentary about the experience
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and the support and organization provided by the St. Ignatius
staff and students, particularly Mrs. Jennifer Artuch. This experience was followed by a visit to Cayman Prep and will also
link with the Year 12 further Education evening at CHHS on
Thursday April 6th 2017.
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Students forge ties with community

C

lifton Hunter High School students were out and
about in the eastern districts this month in the spirit
of community service.

According to YMCA of the Cayman Islands community relations director Vanessa Hansen, students participating in the
Y’s Extended After School Programme at Clifton Hunter put
caring into action by visiting seniors, children in hospital and
local firefighters in late February and early March.
With a focus on youth development, healthy living and social
responsibility, the YMCA offers a variety of initiatives, including the Y Day Camp, Teen Leaders and the After School Programme.
“Community service learning reinforces the Y core value of
caring teaching, and reinforcing the impact that each young

The students also stopped in to Health City in February to
spend time with young pediatric heart patients from Haiti who
were recuperating from cardiac surgery. The language barrier
was overcome by Yves Fontaine, who served as interpreter for
the visit.
“It was so impressive to know that the children had such bravery to go through this process and the struggle they had to live
with without the right care they needed,” said 14-year-old
Shantae Ramoon.
“It brought tears to my eyes to realize this.”
Zachary Allen, 11, said the visit reaffirmed his dream to become a doctor.
“It was nice meeting the children, although it is heart-breaking
for me to see children sick,”
he said.
The students then visited the
Frank Sound Fire Station on
March 8th, where they presented handmade cards of
appreciation to the staff.
“I am impressed with the
awesome job that these firefighters do, and what they do
daily to make sure that we
are safe,” said Braneta Anderson in recognizing the
important role that Fire Services play.

Students paid an appreciation visit to the firefighters at the Frank Sound fire station

“These men work too hard to
go unrecognized,” added
CHHS Head Boy, Keanu Oli-

person can have in their community,” said Ms. Hansen.

ver.

“YMCA leaders for the after school program are always looking for projects or opportunities to connect with community.”

Ms. Hansen said the firefighters all had big smiles on their
faces and were grateful for the recognition.

On their visit to Sunrise Cottage in East End in February, the
students brought handmade cards, listened to residents’ stories, and recognized the contributions to society made by the
elderly.

Organizations can email easp@ymcacayman.ky with any potential activities that students can take part in.
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1. NCFA Solo Performances and Young Musician of
the Year.

is taking place at the Prospect Playhouse on Monday, 27
March 2017 at 7:00 p.m.

HHS students were entered into 15 different categories during the week of February 13th. These
included solo performances for both vocal and
instrumental.

2. CHHS orchestra and Edna Moyle primary orchestra join forces.

C

Each student gave a convincing performance in front of
other schools present as well as both parents and the
adjudicators. Our students were impressively awarded
for their high standard in performing with either Gold,
Silver or Bronze. They also received encouraging and
informative feedback from the adjudicators.
The following students took part in the music festival
and some were entered into both voice and instrumental categories.
Gabriella Best
Kescia Blake
Brianna Bodden
Jamie Ebanks
Khalia Gordon
Kinsey Miller
Toure Montague
Christopher Scott
Gabrielle Watson
Ajuay Whittaker
Nathaniel Williams

-

Voice and Violin
Voice
Violin
Voice
Voice and Piano
Voice and composition
Drum kit
Drum kit and Piano
Violin
Clarinet
Drum kit

The adjudicators then had a difficult decision to make
and choose couple of students to join the finalists for
the 2017 Butterfield Young Musician of the Year Award.
A week later we were given the very pleasing news that
they had selected two of our fine musicians to participate in this very exciting Young Musician of the Year
event.
They were Jamie Ebanks for voice and Nathaniel Williams for Drum Kit. Both these students will not have to
perform two pieces of music to win YMOY award which
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G

irls Brigade National Council hosts a “Now and
Then Tea Party” 70th anniversary fundraising
event at Audrey Whittaker’s residence. Both
schools were asked to provide a spot of music during the
event. The joint orchestra performances consisted of;
Caribbean Carnival, the One Minute Waltz and the Tango were conducted by Mr Allnutt to a large audience
during the official opening of this important event.

3. Queen Elizabeth II Botanical Garden - 22nd
January

G

abriella Best represented CHHS music department at the Queen Elizabeth II Botanic Gardens
during their family day on Saturday 22nd January. She performed for nearly an hour on voice and piano as well as violin. Her performance were very polished and professional and they demonstrated just how
passionate she is with her music. As a student in year 7,
she was very confident and really enjoyed performing to
a live audience in the gardens.

4. Muzaic Festival

T

- Sunday 23rd January

he Muzaic Festival is a fantastic opportunity for
Cayman's young musicians to perform during the
live televised event at the Harquail Theatre.
CHHS musicians were represented at the festival by Kinsey Miller on vocals, Bradley McLaughlin on Drum Kit,
Storm McLean on Keyboard and Mr Allnutt on piano. All
three students are currently all sitting their GCSE Music
qualification and this event demonstrated just how
much their performing skills have developed and confidence has grown.
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T

he Clifton Hunter High representatives at the 2017 Youth
Parliament were: Ashley
Gooden, Marcus Lawrence and Arianna Stephenson. The students performed admirably at the sitting of
Parliament, speaking confidently and
convincingly on the motions presented. They set a high standard for CHHS
students and have made the school
very proud. Forty six CHHS students

O

n January 25, 2017, Mr. Peter Gough, strategic
advisor to the Government, gave a presentation
to a group of year 11 Principles of Business students at Clifton Hunter High School. These students are
currently studying the topic "Role of Government" in
preparation for June 2017 CSEC examination.

Ian W. Godet
Lead School Counsellor
and three staff members also attended the sitting of Parliament and
found the event interesting and inspirational.
The representatives thoroughly
enjoyed
the
AfterParty and had the honour of
meeting important government officials including HE Governor Helen
Kilpatrick and Premier Hon. Alden
McLaughlin."

Jenifer Collins

Mr. Gough gave a comprehensive report on the constitution of the Cayman Islands'; the Government structure
and the leadership roles of the various offices. He was
also able to provide a detailed breakdown of the Government operating expenditure which students found quite
helpful in identifying the main sources of Revenue by the
Cayman Government. This will also be relevant to other
topics to be covered in the near future.
SL Business Department
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The CHHS (PBIS) Positive Behaviour Intervention
and Support initiative and (SCAT) School Climate
and Achievement Team

In April 2016 a group of CHHS staff
volunteered to be part of the
PBIS initiative to improve the
CHHS culture and climate,
with an aim to deliver the
initiative, September 2016.
This was an Island-wide Educational initiative and it involved specific training for the
CHHS, PBIS team and also consultation and presentations for all staff.
The following CHHS and CI Behaviour
support services staff have been involved in leadership and
administration roles as part of the school climate and
achievement team; Ms. McLean, Ms. Monteith, Mr. Gordon, Mrs. South-Robinson, Mr. Cox, Mr. Allnutt, Mrs.
Douglas-Goring, Mrs. Williams-Peters and Mr. Clark. The
following key focus areas were identified and a variety of
initiatives were planned to support progress in these areas
(Please see focus areas, below). Students and staff were consulted via meetings, discussions and questionnaires to seek
advice and feedback.
-Improving the climate and culture (RESPECT 24/7 at
CHHS),
-Meet and greet and the start/end of lessons in the Open
Plan setting
-Student recognition and the CHHS Rewards process
-Analysis of Pastoral Data to support interventions and
decision making
-Student academic recognition and the ‘Branding’ of CHHS

RECOGNISING SUCCESS
The CHHS PBIS programme has resulted in an improved ethos
of respect and culture via the implementation of the initiatives.
Many thanks need to be expressed to all of the stakeholders
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017

that have been involved in promoting and supporting the initiative; students, janitorial staff, bus wardens/drivers, public
works staff, canteen staff, security staff, administrative staff,
counsellors and teachers! Our aim was to recognise 7,000 student and stakeholder respectful actions in the first term by
using our 24/7 RESPECT cards and the eventual awarding of the
24/7 RESPECT wristbands for 7 individual respectful actions.
Many students and staff have received far more than 7 and the
majority of adult stakeholders and students were wearing their
RESPECT wristband throughout term 1. As part of the PBIS initiative we have worked very hard to recognise student achievement in class and at the end of term 1 there were 30,453
ACHIEVEMENT POINTS awarded in recognition of student
work, effort and conduct in the classroom, great news!!

RESPECTING OUR COMMUNITY
We have also tried to recognise and RESPECT our
local community. Our
first initiative was to
raise $1,400 IN 10 DAYS
to support the St. Baldrick’s, Hannah’s Heroes
children’s Cancer fundraising. It
was a pleasure to have Hannah and her mother at our CHHS
head shaving involving; Mr. Miller, Mrs. DuBarry, Mr. Clark and
Tishawana Gauntlett. Further CHHS community support was
organised by our Key Club Vice President, Brianna Bodden and
her Team that organised a CHHS Walk to raise awareness for
Prostate Cancer sufferers. The group raised $250 over a very
short period of time, well done! Both events were televised by
CI TV and students and staff should be congratulated for their
excellent support.
THANKS!
Our final Community activity for term 1 was our Food Hamper
Drive for Christmas. As a school we donated a considerable
amount of food items enabling us to deliver 27 food hampers
for on-Island families over the Christmas period.
As a small thank you to all of our stakeholders Ms. Mclean organised that all adult stakeholders received a bamboo plant
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potted plant at the end of term. Mrs. Phillips-Campbell and a
small group of students made Christmas bracelets for all adult
stakeholders on the compound as another small gift at Christmas. Well done and thanks to Ms. McLean, Mrs. PhillipsCampbell and Vigoro Nursery who donated 120 bamboo
plants to CHHS!
CELEBRATING OUR SUCCESS
In the first week of Term 2 we have had our 3 PBIS Rewards

assemblies recognising and celebrating student achievement
points recorded in SIMs and excellence in effort and conduct
from their first term reports. Over 800 certificates have been
awarded during the assemblies along with Dress down passes
(Friday 13th January) for students achieving the Bronze Level
(76-150 individual achievement points) and those students that
have achieved excellent effort/conduct certificates. Many
thanks to Wendys and Fosters Food Fair for their gift voucher
contributions much appreciated.

Top Students - Achievement Points and Effort/Conduct from School Reports

Lady Slater – Achievement Points – Caleb Bush 144 points,
Excellent Effort/Conduct from Report – Dena’e Alexander
22

Cimboco - Achievement Points – Ruby Pileta 123 points,
Excellent Effort/Conduct from Report – Alexie Godet, Sherika McPherson, Aaliyah Powell, and Zoe Whorms, all 23

Goldfield - Achievement Points – Michael Moncrieffe 117 points,
Excellent Effort/Conduct from Report – Callie Ebanks 23
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One of our female security guards received 48 RESPECT cards from students and staff in recognition of her consistent
respect and she shared her thoughts about the initiative in assemblies,
"The 24/7 Respect has made a dramatic difference in how people relate to each other in a far more positive and respectful manner"
Thanks and Well Done Ms. Carol!

BUILDING ON OUR SUCCESS
As we move forward we plan to build on our initial success with the following focus areas;
-Continue to embed our PBIS initiatives from Term 1 and decide on Key focus areas for terms 2 and 3 linked to adult and
student feedback and Pastoral data from Term 1.
-Plan and implement PBIS Reward assemblies for Terms 2 and 3
-Continue to share the PBIS data recorded in SIMs with staff and students regarding progress and support interventions
-Increase parental and community PBIS knowledge and understanding and involvement in the process.
-To set up a focus group involving stakeholders and students
-Raise $2,500 so that we can purchase RESPECT 24/7 metal pins/badges and Reward items for our assemblies. The Pins/
Badges will be awarded to all students that achieve the Silver level of 151+ achievement Points.
-Implementation of a group to focus on the ‘Branding’ of CHHS
Looking forward to your support of PBIS and your involvement in the future,

Best Regards

CHHS PBIS Team
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T

he CHHS Science fair was introduced to provide students with opportunities to investigate a topic by
utilizing the scientific process. It stimulated the interest of student scientists and gave them the invaluable
experience of taking the initiative to study a topic independently.

ty of the projects was amazing and the judges and the school
community were impressed. Mya-Iyane Freckleton and
Jenique Anderson emerged as this year’s top prize winners.
The spent about two months monitoring the growth of a
number of plants in commercial and organic fertilizers. The
growth was measured and recorded at intervals and analysis
of the data was done to prove their hypothesis.

Over sixty projects were submitted. These ranged from
‘Using Slime as a Stress Reliever’, ‘Growth of Plants With and Some students will now move on to compete at the Rotary
Without Fertilizer’ and ‘Ways of Graffiti Removal’. The quali- sponsored Science Fair on April 29, 2017.

Contact Details:

drhule@chhs.edu.ky
Phone: 345-516-0131
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B.T.P.S. DEBATERS

DEBATING

D

ebating is a powerful way of developing our students; It is a multifaceted discipline that promotes
research skills, developing communication and tantamount of all, critical thinking. Currently we are working on
the text-type, Persuasive writing. To strengthen students
writing skills, Year 6 students had the opportunity to debate
the moot, “Time for a Change”. The students researched,
wrote and delivered their topic in a compelling manner to
parents in a P.T.A. meeting. Tatiana Lawrence emerged the
‘Best Speaker’ of the evening. The students were elated and
the parent feedback was great. Micah Leon, a participant
stated, “The debate was a fun way of practicing the writing
skills we learned in class and showing our side of competitiveness.”
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Lighthouse School Launches PBIS

L

ighthouse School celebrated their LAUNCH of PBIS (Positive Behavioral Intervention and Supports) day with a visit from Hon Tara Rivers, Ministry of Education, Employment and Gender
Affairs. Hon Tara welcomed everyone to the launch and thanked the schools Head boy Julius Smith for welcoming her into the
school. She also spoke about the schools journey in positive behaviour being at the start of great things to come. Ms. Shari
Smith, Senior Policy Adviser and Manager, Inclusion also thanked everyone involved in the launch for all their hard work.
Justin Wright an ex pupil of CIFEC who now attends The Sunrise Centre spoke about his own personal journey through education. He spoke about his personal struggles and how important it is to always stay positive and treat everyone with respect.
Students and staff were greatly inspired by Justin’s talk. Pupils at the school were involved in songs, dancing, dramas, demonstrations and a video depicting the schools three expectations and how pupils show Respect for Ourselves, Others and the
Environment in all areas of the school. The school’s new Mascot Lenny the Lighthouse was revealed for the first time and is
used to remind pupils of the schools three expectations.
The school would like to thank Mr. Sean Cahill, Policy Advisor for Behavior and Ms Jayne Edwards Behavior Inclusion Specialist
for their input and support in establishing and launching the schools PBIS.
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Lighthouse School Hosts its
First ever career day

T

he Lighthouse School had its first Career Day for our secondary students on March 31, 2017. This was made possible
through our partnership with Mr. Paul Pukerin of the National Works Development Agency (NWDA).

There were eight displays in the areas of Towel Design, Food Production, Child Development and Child Care, Baking demonstration, Fruit and Floral Design, Water Sports, Make up , Hair and Nail demonstrations and presentations showcasing the different
sections of the Public Works Department.
The students were constantly engaged throughout the day because of the interactive nature of the displays which provided
hands on experience. Several of our students left with big dreams for the future.
We wish to thank our presenters from The Ritz Carlton, The Department of Agriculture, Clifton Hunter High School, Marriot,
Red Sail Sports, The Salon La Femme and The Public Works Department for their support and wonderful displays.
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John Gray Students at the top of their
game in Academics and Sports

T

hirty-Two John Gray students have recently obtained their Microsoft professional certification as Microsoft
Office Specialist – Expert. This certification is the pinnacle distinction
for outstanding proficiency with
the Microsoft Office Suite and is an
additional qualification that has
been offered this year to these top
students who have already completed their EDPM course and in
many cases already achieved CSEC
passes in English and maths a year
early!
Microsoft Office Master is
not normally achieved by students
so young and the group and their
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teacher, Mr Orlando Maxwell, have
been praised for the quality of
these results. To obtain certification, the students must demonstrate the requisite competency by
scoring at least 700 marks
(maximum 1000) in the designated
certification exam.
The students are now fully
focused on the summer series of
external exams knowing they already have key qualifications under
their belt including this prestigious
industry standard.

Full Name

Gender

Reg
Group

Aleria, Kris Maxine

Female

11DJ

Barrett, Kaneil

Male

11DH

Brown, Lauren

Male

11DG

Charlery, Tanae

Female

11DG

Ebanks, Jasmine

Female

11MH

Foster-Ebanks, Thea

Female

11MG

Lewin, Najah

Female

11DG

Logan, Abeje

Female

11DH

McKenzie, Javier

Male

11DH

Miguel-Diaz, Anthony

Male

11DJ

Miller, Zhane

Female

11MH

Mohammed, Adam

Male

11DG

Mullings, Tajera

Female

11MG

Powery, Jabari Angelo

Male

11DH

Ramoon, Taejsha

Female

11DG

Ramos, Melicia

Female

11DG

Richards, Chevell

Female

11DG

Rivers, Kharley

Female

11MG

Robinson, Lashawntae

Female

11MG

Stewart, Jhanae

Female

11DH

Bent, Greyshell

Female

11TH

Copeland, Aleah

Female

11WJ

Facey, Josette

Female

11WG

Figueroa, Zamely

Female

11WH

Greene, Rhayanne

Female

11WH

Hunte, Khalila

Female

11WG

Jackson, Christi

Female

11TH

Lawson, Mauricea

Female

11WJ

Panton-Sigas, Charles

Male

11TJ

Powery, Troy

Male

11TH

Ramirez-Allen, Shirly

Female

11WH

Tatum, Allison

Female

11WH
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n outstanding year of sport continued at John Gray with a
clean sweep at the Inter-Secondary Track and Field Championship at the Truman Bodden Stadium late in the evening on
Thursday 16th March. The team won the boys, girls and overall
competitions and Head of PE Craig Smith said he was delighted
with how hard the team had worked “ the reason for this success is teamwork, everybody worked together to make sure we
had the right preparation and students in the right events. The
PE staff have been amazing and they are supported by the rest
of the staff and the Principal. All our athletes are encouraged to
do their very best in academics and in Track and Field”.

The school is also looking forward to another great boost with
the opening of the new gymnasium this summer. This will give
students and the wider community a world class facility and
students at school to have PE lessons out of the scorching sun
for the first time. Mr. Smith said “the new facility will give us a
chance to further enhance our curriculum in PE and sports program. We can take the best of what we have and build on it
further to offer new sports and activities to improve both participation and achievement for all students. The boss has set us
the task of being the best department and sports program in
the Caribbean and he is serious!”

Principal, Mr Clark said “ I am proud of our athletes and staff,
not just for the performances we saw on the track, but in the
way they have conducted themselves applauding and encouraging their opponents and showing sportsmanship at every
level. We had over thirty noisy members of staff here until late
in the evening cheering on each and every student and showing
they really care about all aspects of the school”.

The school was given $500 from the CI Government Department of Sports as the winning team to spend on additional
sports equipment.

There have already been several trips abroad for John Gray
athletes with both swim teams and the track team competing
against some of the best in the Caribbean in Jamaica and later
this year students will compete in the Miami Classic.

Star athletes Daujaughn Murray (year 11) and Ashantae Graham (year 9) have recently been selected to represent the Cayman Islands at the CARIFTA championship giving them the opportunity to compete with the very best.
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The new school gymnasium will also give students the opportunity to sit vital internal and external exams in better conditions. Hold school assemblies and hosting bigger events such as
graduation and national sport events will become a reality.

For students at John Gray it is true that ‘Better never stops!”
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S

tudents at John Gray are inspired day in day out by
the outstanding music department led by Mrs.
Fran McConvey along with Mrs. Naomi Allnut and
Mr. Arek Nicholson.

The success and improvement for individuals and
groups of students seen in one year has been incredible and
also attracted the attention and praise of visiting performers
to the island such as jazz and reggae legend Arturo Tappin
who did a workshop with students earlier in the year. Tappin has played with artists such as Roberta Flack and Luther
Vandross and for one day the rising stars at John Gray (see
picture).

than from any other school and our John Gray Musicians
really excelled in the standard of their performances.
The Swing Band, strings and other instrumentalists
have been outstanding throughout the year along with the
vocal talents of individual students and the best of the best
Jaedyn Hanna, Mark Plowright, Aleah Copeland and Dequan
Smith making the finals of the Butterfield Young Musician of
the Year Competition!
The music team is now also planning to take the
musicians on tour, hopefully to Cayman Brac before the end
of the Academic Year.

Just before Christmas the school hall was packed
for the Year 7 Music Concert giving every year student in
that year group the chance to sing or perform with Ms.
Monteith the guest of honour. This year, with sponsorship
from Walkers, the steel band has been re-energised and this
was their first opportunity to shine before competing with
the best on island in the Pirates Week competition.
This term has been all about the NCFA competitions with
John Gray Musicians winning a total of 21 Gold Awards: 13
in the solo competitions, 2 for Choir and 6 in the Instrumental Competitions. In addition 4 students were chosen for the
Young Musician Competition. Although we did not win the
YMC this year, more students were chosen from John Gray
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017
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Red Bay Primary School
“Eggs Up!” – Learning beyond the Classroom
“Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me
and I learn”. Red Bay Primary School (RBPS) agrees with Benjamin Franklin. This is why we go to great lengths to allow
students to lead the learning process as much as is reasonable and practicable.

Students feed the layers and routinely collect the eggs under
the watchful eyes of Mr. Tony, the groundsman. This project
has been one of the initiatives used to help some students

The Eggs Up initiative is one of the plans that were borne
out of a commitment to engage students in ways that capture their interests and help guide their learning and development. This creative idea is allowing some of the Year 6
students to have learning experiences that take them beyond the classroom, literally. The drive to provide a balanced education is extended in a way that allows students
an opportunity to tap into their interests and creative prowess.
Many of the students love animals...really love animals.
Sometimes they have to be told to put down the iguanas.
Expressing to some students: "No, we don't need to cage
the iguanas and chickens. They seem fine in their natural
habitats", is not an uncommon utterance.
Eggs Up is a project that is funded by Webster’s Tours. It is a
timely and positive distraction for some of our more adventurous students who love animals and love
the outdoors.

show greater responsibility and commitment. The children’s
motivation and promise to feeding the chickens and collecting the eggs are highlights used to enhance the overall
positive climate of the school. When the children are “at
work” they look happy. They move about the chicken coop
with a sense of purpose and enterprise.
In addition, Eggs-Up is one of those accessible organized
real-world experiences that can be effectively used as
learning resources. Whether it is Science, Mathematics or
Visual Arts, teachers and students have access to a mini
community that is a centre of learning available to
different kinds of students.
Eggs up...by the dozens, at Red Bay Primary School.
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RED BAY PRIMARY SCHOOL

Using ICE to Build…at RBPS
"Support all for
better" is the
theme
under
which
school
climate initiatives are being
implemented at
Red Bay Primary
School (RBPS).
This profound
statement is the
expressed commitment that is energizing efforts around the ICE Project – an
outgrowth of the Positive Behaviour Interventions and Supports (PBIS) framework, adopted by the school. ICE stands
for Integrity, Compassion and Excellence – words that constitute the school motto.
The ICE project was designed to be
an integrated and well-coordinated
response to the need for an improved positive school climate.
Prior to this, there were many accomplishments to celebrate within
the school community. However,
there was a need for improved
efforts to ensure stronger social
skills among students, in particular.

Asking students questions such as, “How can you show compassion in the lunchroom?” does not only encourage a conversation around the subject matter of compassion, for instance. Such questions also help to set the stage for students
and all adults within the Community to demonstrate behaviour that meets expected standards. That is the ultimate
goal, in part.
The Red Bay Primary School is determined to create the
kinds of experiences that help students know how to act in
different situations. Helping them to understand the language of integrity, compassion and excellence is another goal
of the ICE Project.
As our ICE KIDS grow and learn more about integrity, compassion and excellence in different contexts, the school is
making a concerted effort to reinforce lessons taught and
recognize achievement.
The month of February provided an
added opportunity to celebrate the ICE
students at RBPS. The two main goals
were to:
1. Celebrate with the students for all
that they have accomplished since the
ICE Project was implemented
2. Keep the school community energized and concentrated on the purpose of ICE

The decision to use aspects of the Religious Education curriculum and the Character Education programme to form a core
part of the ICE Project was easy and practical.
Our motto speaks to integrity, compassion and excellence.
These important values are the bases of the social skills training that the Project promotes.
For social skills training, each of the main areas (referred to
as priority areas) of the school is used as a context – a learning space. Some of these priorities include: classrooms,
lunchroom, cabana, buses and playgrounds.
Helping students to understand the behaviour expectations
in each of these important spaces is at the heart of each social skills lesson.
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The celebration in February took the form of a lunch hour
concert, staged under the theme:

ICE KIDS in Concert: Lunchtime Vibes on Valentine's Day
The concert came a day after the ICE KIDS’ mannequin
challenge, led by the principal, Dr. Vickie Frederick.
Students, teachers and parents had a good time.
Students were acknowledged for their commitment to the
ICE ideals and the purpose of the project kept in focus.
The work to promote positive school climate and academic
excellence at Red Bay Primary School continues...
For sure, we are keeping things ICY COOL at RBPS.

Year 4 Students Hold Court

T

he story of “The Three
Little Pigs” is a source of
pre-reading and post reading
discussions in many classrooms. Was the wolf mean?
Was the wolf clever? These
are some of the questions
that drive these discussions.
The students in Year 4C had a
lot to say about the story – in
court. The wolf and two surviving pigs came before
Judge Dominik Griffith to answer questions
related to a crime carried out by Mr. Wolf.
Their lawyers wasted no time. Jack
Tyrell was in court to represent the
wolf. The pigs had Christian Campbell
ably speaking on their behalf.

"The evidence will show..." Jack started off, determined to
defend his client (the wolf).
Christian rebutted immediately, "How can your client justify the presence of his fingerprints on the weapon?” –
holding up what he called exhibit A.
The students’ creativity was not limited to attempts
to persuade the court (and their teacher) to accept their individual arguments. They also made small changes to the story
in order to serve their specific purpose. The children were
simply impressive.
Way to go 4C!!!

Judge Griffith got the trial
underway soon after the words, “All
rise…!” The three-member jury was
present and ready to help dispense justice.
This court scenario was one of
Mrs.
Tingle’s very engaging and student-centered literacy lessons.
The students were being taken to another level in their
writing class. The focus this time was persuasion.
The moment the court session began the lawyers went
straight to battle.
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‘Aim High’ Respectful, Responsible, Safe

O

ur Inter-house Sports Day in February brought out
the best in students, teachers and parents. Four
houses competed for the coveted first place and
dress parade trophies. Smith house emerged the eventual
winner in both categories. This was a good indicator and excellent preparation for the early expected Inter-Primary Sports
Competition. Needless to say our athletes performed admira-

bly and finished in third place behind Prospect and Red Bay
Primary School. Congratulations to all the athletes and the PE
teacher Mr. Eastman. We extend an extra special recognition
to Mikayla Brown who was named the Division 3 girls Champion and to Gabrielle Matthews for being crowned the Division
one boys champion. Well done.

Getting ready for the parade

Dashing to the finish line at Inter-House Sports
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Parents came out in their numbers to show their support

Reflections & Accomplishments
December-March

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

T

he students and staff of the Sir John A. Cumber Primary School were treated to a sumptuous lunch on
Wednesday December 10, 2016 compliments of the
management and staff of the Marriott Resort.

Kara Ebanks, a PTA executive member and the principal, Mr.
Paul Samuel, all expressed appreciation on the behalf of the
school and the PTA.

This is the fifth day that the school has benefited from this
demonstration of generosity, goodwill and Christmas cheer.
The Principal, parents and teachers express profound appreciation to them for their time and resources by providing
and serving a Christmas lunch to all our students. It was delicious. The students were also each given animal balloons
which they loved. The team was presented with an oversized
‘thank you’ card which was made and signed by some of the
children as an expression of their gratitude. Valerie Hoppe,
the Human Resources Manger and coordinator of the event
said, “We had a wonderful afternoon with the students’’
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SIR. JOHN A. CUMBER
PRIMARY SCHOOL
STUDENT BUSINESS ENTERPRISE FAIR

O

n Wednesday December 14, the Sir John A. Cumber
Primary School hall was buzzing with excitement as
students, parents and teachers gathered for their
first ever Business Enterprise Fair. This event climaxed two
weeks of entrepreneurship among the twenty –eight classes of
the school that awakened creativity, ingenuity, collaboration,
comradery and skill like no other. The principal of the school
Mr. Samuel, along with the PTA executive, challenged the student body to this unique fundraising venture. Each class was
given a total of $30 CI to invest in a viable business plan for over a two week period. The
top 5 classes with the biggest profit margin at the end of the Fair would receive prizes. On the day of the fair,
they each had the opportunity to make
their produce available for sale to the
school community.
What the Honorable Minister of Education Tara Rivers, parents, fellow teachers and guests witnessed on the day
of the fair far surpassed their expectations. The students and
teachers invested their money in many innovative ways. The
products were vast and varied. They included distinctly hand
crafted Christmas tree ornaments, jewelry, slime, pastries,
cookies, cupcakes, picture frames, conk shell lighting and specially blended natural juices. Some classes chose a more popu-

Reception Willis with their handcrafted Christmas tree
decorations
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lar and safer route by selling raffle tickets for a chance to win
attractive prices such as an IPad and Bluetooth speakers. One
class invested in a face-painting booth while another opted to
invest in the snow- cone trade.
The event attracted scores of parents, guardians and
well-wishers who extended their support to all booths. The
students did brisk trades and their enthusiasm and marketing
skills were highly commended by Minister Rivers.
Principal Samuel was thrilled at the outcome and commended the students and
teachers for their commitment to the challenge. The class that gained the most
dividends on their $30 was Reception
Willis. They added an extra $575 to their
thirty by making a total of $605 in sales. The
second place winner was year 6 Smith who
earned a total of $371.00 and Year 3 Osborne
placed 3rd with their popular slime which they prepared right
in their classroom. Her class made $275. Fourth place went to
Year 4 Young with their Disco Dancing competition where participants were charged a fee to enter. Year 2 Frater’s face
painting booth placed fifth with $201.75. The winners were
announced at a special assembly on Friday December 16. The
event netted a total of $3823.64. The Principal and the PTA

Minister Rivers contemplating making a purchase from
Year 2 James business students
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executive led by their president Ms. Vanda Powery, congratulated all students and praised the entrepreneurship
and team spirit of all involved.

Mr. Samuel making a purchase of a hand
-crated wallet from Year 2 Mowatt.

Student Council Executive Committee Elected

W

ith the United States election ended and a new
President in place and with the Cayman Islands
now preparing for their general elections, the Sir
John A. Cumber Primary student body was ‘hot with election
fever’ and got down to the business of electing their executive
representatives. The student candidates rigorously campaigned for the several positions including president, vicepresidents, secretary, and public relation officers. They prepared and displayed their campaigned banners on the weeks
leading up to the elections. Then on January 13, 2017 they
presented some passionate speeches filled with promises
which many of them admitted can’t be fully realized without
administration’s collaboration and consent. The assembly was
comprised not only of students and teachers but some parents
as well.

The student body later got down to the business of
electing the executive by secret ballot. The process went
quickly and smoothly thanks to the assistance of some members of the PTA executive who were also present for the
event. At the end of the process Javon Henry emerged as the
president with an overwhelming margin. In this capacity he
has responsibility for representing the students on various
forums and committees at the school. Other elected executive
members are Mariah Myles- First Vice President, Mikaelie Foster- Second Vice President; Ciara Davey- Secretary and Illiana
Romero- Public Relations Officer (PRO). The committee’s role
is trained and guided each year by a team of staff members
headed by Elysia Murray the school’s Guidance Counsellor.

President of the Students’ Council Javon Henry (center) is
flanked by the other executive member. They are: (Left to
Right) Ciara Davey, Mariah Myles, Mikaelie Foster and Illiana
Romero
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SIR. JOHN A. CUMBER PRIMARY SCHOOL

Reading Rich Areas

T

he reading areas in the Key Stage One classrooms of
the Sir John A. Cumber Primary School were recently
enhanced by some additional leveled books that were
donated by Literacy is for Everyone (LIFE). With the combined
effort of teachers, students, parents and some
volunteers from the Ritz- Carlton’s Footprints
in the Community Programme, the sixteen
classes used their creativity to transform
the reading environment into an even
more interesting, comfortable, accessible
and enriched reading area. One objective
was to transform the reading environment
into a more attractive and purposeful one and
the teachers succeeded in achieving that goal.
The areas were developed around various themes
including; ‘Leap into a Great Book’, ‘Buzz into Reading’ and
‘Reading at the Beach’. One class focused on the children’s author Dr. Seuss. Some were fitted with suitable furniture or
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seating to create a comfortable reading environment. These
include cushions, benches, pillows, rugs, rockers, beanbag
chairs, and oversized stuffed animals.
Marilyn Connolly, Executive Director from LIFE and Brad
Wilson, Literacy Coach for the Department of
Education Services both visited the school on
March 6 for reveal and to tour the classrooms. Principal Mr. Paul Samuel applauded the effort that was put into
developing the reading rich areas and
was confident that it would contribute to the development of the students love for reading. He again expressed appreciation to LIFE and their
team for their generous donation. He further
stated that Key Stage two will embark on a similar exercise on
the completion of the current refurbishment of their classrooms.
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Sir John A. Cumber Primary School Supports Cayman Hospice Care

S

tudents from the Sir John. A. Cumber Primary School
gave their support to the Cayman HospiceCare annual
Flag Day awareness and fund raising drive by organizing
a dress up day which was held on Friday February 17, 2017. On
that day all students who wore any shade of green donated
$2.00 towards the charity. The organization had indicated in a
recent press release that their goal is to raise $60.000 in two
days. The students of the Sir John A. Cumber primary School
were successful in raising $660.00 as result of their dress up
day initiative. Ms. Felicia McLean, and a nurse from Hospice
visited the school on February 16 to promote the initiative
among the students. She returned on February 23 to accept
the cheque for the funds that were raised by the students.
Kamila Ebanks-Matos, a student, said that she was happy to
participate because she has a family member who is terminally

T

ill. According to their website, Cayman Hospice care is committed to providing extraordinary care to anyone living with
end-stage terminal disease in the Cayman Islands.

Sir John A. Cumber Primary Welcomes CARE

he Westminster Christian High School and undergrads
Choir from Miami Florida is on a four day tour of the
Cayman Islands and gave a mini recital at the Sir John
A. Cumber Primary School on Friday February 17. It took place
at 8:30 during the school’s regular assembly.

tic, the people are welcoming, kind and enthusiastic. He has
also expressed a desire to return.

The choir performed a mixed genre of classical, gospel and
contemporary songs which included ‘Somewhere Over the
Rainbow’, ‘Mary Did You Know’ and ‘Thank You for the Music’.
Each item was beautifully rendered and enthusiastically received by the students and staff alike. The choir was ably directed by Daniel Shafer who is an alumnus of the school and
accompanied on the piano by Jackie Whiting. When asked how
he felt about the tour Mr. Shafer remarked that it was fantas-
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SIR. JOHN A. CUMBER PRIMARY SCHOOL

Sea Shepherd Crew at SJACPS

T

he junior students of the Sir John A. Cumber primary
School were privileged to be visited by a two crew
members of the famous Environmental Protection
Company: Sea Shepherd. The crew was visiting the Cayman
Islands during the week of March 20 and made a special
call to the school on March 22, 2017.
They spoke to Years four to six
students on their role as Sea Shepherds and the dire importance to
preserve and protect the marine
environment.

unit of inquiry. The presentation furthered their understanding
on how people take various forms of action on environmental
issues that they feel passionate about. The Year 4 students are
studying animal endangerment, Year 5 students are studying
ecosystems with focus on conservation, preservation and
maintaining a balance, while many of the Year
6 students have selected marine conservation/preservation as their issue for
this year’s Primary year’s Programme (PYP) exhibition.

The presenters are both
experienced volunteers for the
Dr. Connie (with red mic) responding to a
Sea Shepherd Organization with
question from Kamila Ebanks-Matos. Her
about 4-6 years of experience working within this organization. Connie, one colleague, Maggie stands to the right.
of the presenters is an American doctor and
provides medical services to crew as well as assistance
with other areas such as crane operation. Maggie, her colleague, is an Italian with 4 years of experience with the organization. She has also served in a number of different capacities
as a crew member aboard the ship.
The presentation on March 22 served to particularly
inform the junior students as they currently research topics as
part of the Sharing the Planet transdisciplinary theme of their

T

St Patrick’s Day Recognized
he Reception classes had a day of activities and celebrations that focused on Irelands and St. Patrick’s Day. Several of
them dressed up in green and white in recognition of the special Irish Holiday.
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St Patrick’s Day Recognized Cont’d

VISITING BROWN FAMILY
The students of the Sir John A. Cumber primary School were
the recipients of a donation of books school supplies which
were presented on Monday March 20, 2017. This generous
donation was made by Mr. and Mrs. Joshua and Katie Brown
family who were visiting the island from Saint Louis Missouri
with their six year old daughter and eleven year old son. The
gift was presented on the platform of the international group Pack for a Purpose and was organized through the Ritz- Carlton Grand Cayman. It was received on the school’s behalf by
the school’s Deputy Principal-Mrs. Lorna Lumsden and was
witnessed by a selected group of students. The collaboration
was coordinated by the Chairman of the Community Footprints Board for Ritz-Carlton Grand Cayman, Yentel McGaw.
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The family also donated two and a half hours of their time that
day to volunteering their services in some classroom with
tasks such as reading with students and assisting in learning
centers. They enjoyed the experience and the teacher as well
as students appreciated their acts of kindness.
The Principal, Mr. Paul Samuel, staff and students convey sincere thanks to the Brown family for their substantial donation
of books, bags and school supplies to the students of our
school. We also appreciate them volunteering their time in
reading to our students and also assisting with various center
activities in two of our Reception (Pre-K) classes. We wish
them well in their mission and trust that they have enjoyed
their stay in the Cayman Islands.
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W

All Things Literacy at Savannah Primary School!

hilst preparations begin for Savannah Primary’s third
Partners in Literacy night in May 2017, the school
boasts the success of two successful nights already held in
term 1 and 2. Literacy coordinator Ms. Callaghan shared “our
aim here at SPS is to equip parents with increased knowledge
and skills to improve literacy at home. The partnership between home and school will increase the opportunity for
greater academic success”.
The first night, held in October 2016
hosted over 200 parents and students. The theme for the evening
included Building a Strong Reading Foundation, Reading Strategies and Being a Metacognitive Reader. “Parents, along
with their child, came ready
to learn. Not only did teachers share skills and strategies
during each of the 3 sessions,
the parents and children got
involved and were active learnYear 6 Wilson portrays the
ers. They left inspired and more
theme of ‘Big Pumpkin’ by
knowledgeable and confident about
Erica Silverman
supporting their child at home”, said
Ms. Callaghan. The theme of the second Partners in Literacy
night held in February 2017, included Reading with your Child,
Building Metacognition and Inferring at Three Levels.

The schools Literacy Week entitled “Up and Away. Where will
reading take you today?” held in November 2016, was based
on Dr. Seuss’s book “Oh! The Places You’ll Go”. The literacy
team worked diligently to ensure the week was filled with
inspirational activities, competitions and opportunity for all
staff at the school to engage in reading. Increased student
engagement and creativity displayed throughout the school
was evident “ Every member of staff and students embraced
the weeks activities. The week began with a special assembly
and students were excited to share the most unusual places
they have read on a bulletin board display. Drop
Everything and Read
took place each day for
20 minutes where all
staff
and
students
dropped everything to
read. A classroom door
decorating competition
took place on Wednesday where each class
collaborated artistically
to share their representation of the theme of
Students Drop Everything
their book. Teacher’s
and Read during PE class
modeled their love of
with Mr. Hamil
reading by reading their favourite
stories during Pajama Story Time on Thursday night. Fridays
dance competition was highly
anticipated and executed creatively by the students. This year,
rather than each class participating in the competition, each
year group assembled a dance
team to compete against their
assigned year group. This was
truly the highlight of the entire
week!” shared Ms. Callaghan.

The Year 1 dance team performs during the dance competition on Friday
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Partners in Print! (Pictorial Display)
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Commonwealth & Numeracy Day (Pictorial Display)
Peace Gathering

Around the world in 1 day
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Around the world in 1 day

‘Are You Smarter Than Your Teacher?’ PBIS Assembly
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Surrounded by lush green vegetation, overlooking the Caribbean Sea, on the south-east coast
of Grand Cayman; in the Eastern District of East End is the East End Primary School where
ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH!
Here at East End Primary our vision is to be a caring community of learners where all the
stakeholders are (REACHED)
Respected and Respectful
Enthusiastic about effective teaching and learning
Appreciated
Committed to excellence
Honest in an
Environment which is
Diverse and will enhance the holistic development of every child.
Positive Behaviour Interventions and Supports
(PBIS) is a proactive approach adapted by the East
End Primary School to establish a system that will
motivate students to achieve social, emotional and
academic success.

Students are rewarded based on the number of PBIS
cards they collect on a monthly basis. The rewards
include certificates, gift cards and a gift of choice
from the school’s merit store.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
CAROLLING 2016; A CHRISTMAS TRADITION!! East End Primary
Students, led by Mr. Troy Rodgers; Year 5 teachers and Performing Arts Coordinator on the annual Christmas Carolling to
spread the joy of Christmas to businesses in East End, Camana

Bay and George Town who have been supporting and sponsoring their school over the years. They also used the moment to
give plaques to some of the sponsors.

ART & CRAFT
Students from year 1 and year 2 are excited about their art work.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

BEACH CLEAN UP
Pollution sickens and kills millions of people worldwide each year. The students and staff at the East End Primary School know the
importance of keeping the environment clean. At E.E.P.S we believe that actions speak louder than words and because of this belief
we embarked on an ongoing beach clean-up activity along the shore line of the East End community

Students pose for the camera after their beach
clean up activity.

Spelling Bee

Students from year 3 to 6 participated in the Spelling
Bee competition which was held in the school hall.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

READING IS POWER

R

eading not only has tremendous
power when it comes to fueling the development of all aspects of language ability, its importance to the entirety of a human life in this day and age
really can’t be overstated. Therefore, as a school we have set
apart special days to celebrate and develop literacy in the
following ways already:
1. Read Across The School Day
2. In School Spelling Be and
3. Observing of World's Poetry Day
Members of the community were invited to come to
the school and read a story to each class, ask questions and
give out tokens where possible in celebrations of Read
Across The School Day. The persons who came including: The
past PTA president, Mr. Darrel Rankin, MLA: Arden McLean,
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the East End Librarian: Miss Sandra
Ebanks and many others. It was really
a great day and the students thoroughly
enjoyed the sessions.
Our In-school Spelling Bee competition is geared at
developing the vocabulary of our students and helping them
to spell basic words. This will be reflected in their writing
overtime. It also develop good sportsmanship, builds selfesteem and self confidence because each class had to compete in front of the entire school in the hall.
In recognition of World's Poetry Day, March 21st,
we invited Dr. Mervyn Morris, a Jamaican Poet to share with
the students. He was accompanied by our very own: Nasaria
Chollett and Miss Hellen Chombs. It was a morning of excellence as Years Three to Six was fully emerged into the world
of poetry.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

GUIDED READING
Mrs. Rookwood monitoring her students during a guided reading lesson

Literacy Coach, Jessica
Jackson, modeling a
guided reading lesson
while class teacher Mrs.
Shosanna O’Connor takes
notes.

WORLD DOWNS SYNDROME DAY

E.E.P.S observed World Downs Syndrome Day on
Tuesday March 21, 2017. Approximately one
fifth of the school’s population participated in
Rock Your Socks Cayman
The Education Pulse Vol. 6 | May 2017

Mrs. Bonner and Mrs. Pascal pose with students
that participated in the Rock Your Socks event.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

HEROES DAY DISPLAY & QUIZ COMPETITION
Let’s Celebrate Our Heroes!! The 2017 Heroes Day Display and Quiz Competitions were celebrated under the theme: “Celebrating
our Heroes”. The Year 2 class led by Mrs. O’Connor and Mrs. Pascal, teacher and assistant teacher respectively, was judged the
Winner of the Display Competition. They presented on; Hon. Mrs. Sybil Ione McLaughlin, MBE, JP. Year 5 Rookwood (Ms Mary Evelyn Wood) and Year 3 Sealy (Mr. William Warren Conolly) were 2nd and 3rd respectively.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL

Sports day was filled with fun and excitement as students from East End Primary and Edna Moyle Primary displayed good
sportsmanship as they participated in various events.

Second right is Ms. Allison Greaves, principal of East End Primary
School. Third right is Mrs. Gloria Bell, Senior School Improvement
Officer of the Department of Educational Services.

Students from the Orchid and Cordia house marching
with the school’s banner.

Students from East End Primary show their cards after being placed first, second and third.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Teachers and students and PTA members volunteering at hydration station and cheering on the participants in the 2017 Mercury
Man Triathlon in East End.
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EAST END PRIMARY SCHOOL
Principal, teachers and students participate in the 2017 National Heroes Day parade at the Heroes Square, George Town, UNDER
THE THEME: “Pioneers in Tourism”.

SCIENCE FAIR & SCIENCE INVENTION EXPO
On February 24, 2017 E.E.P.S had a Science Fair. Each class participated by conducting science experiments that was observed by
other classes. As a follow –up exercise a Science Invention Expo was held on March 17, 2017 at 1p.m to showcase young inventors.
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

GTPS Events

Caymanian law student, Demi McLean, from BPP University in the U.K. visited GTPS Year 5 students to teach them
about law and the court system. Assisted by visiting law students, Jhaneille F. Ennis and Jhanelle N. Ennis, Ms. McLean
had the students participate in a mock trial to determine whether “Goldilocks” was innocent or guilty as charged.

Witnesses: Officer Joshua
Hayden and Baby Bear
(Tamesha Hunter)

Defendant: Goldilocks
(Ahliyah Bodden)

The “jury” examine the evidence.

Judge Jenese Sims
announces, “Guilty as
charged!”
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

GTPS held a PBIS (Positive Behaviour
Intervention and Support) Awards night
with an excellent parental turnout of
81%. Parents were informed of the revised school-wide behaviour expectations and behaviour tracker and participated in a Question and Answer session. This was followed by a presentation on “Character Building” given by
Ms. Sylvia Wilks. The highlight of the
night was the presentation of awards
for students who demonstrated “Great
Responsibility” in the area of homework and “Readiness” for adherence to
the school uniform policy. George, our
PBIS mascot, was on hand to congratulate the award recipients.
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Celebrating the First
100 Days of School
Year 1 teachers and students celebrated the first 100 days of school by popping 100 balloons, counting 100 coins,
creating 100 days hats, counting 100 beans, jumping 100 times and counting 100 cupcakes!
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

GTPS supported fundraising efforts for the Cayman Islands Cancer Society through school-wide participation in the
Stride Against Cancer and students and staff also dressed down in yellow and the dress down funds were collected
for a donation. Thirdly, the Year 2 classes held a whole school coin drive for cancer month for their community service project. Students participated in counting the $900.00 that was raised and presented the funds to Ms. Jenifer
Weber, representative of the Cancer Society.
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

National Heroes Day
George Town Primary Students participated in the National Heroes Day ceremony. As you view the students lining
the left side of the street, you can’t help but wonder – is this a glimpse of tomorrow’s heroes?

Commonwealth Service
In keeping with the 2017 Commonwealth theme, ‘A Peace-building Commonwealth’, George Town Primary students
(past and present) celebrated the unity, diversity and linkages of today’s commonwealth at the Commonwealth Service, held at St. George’s Anglican Church.
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Celebrating Commonwealth Day

The Queen’s message was read and the National Anthem sung in a special assembly celebrating Commonwealth Day.
Next came a Parade of flags and costumes of commonwealth countries. Students held hands and a prayer of peace
was offered. Each class then performed an item from one of the Commonwealth countries about peace. Staff enjoyed a lunch with different foods from Commonwealth countries.

Celebrating Our Diversity
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Celebrating Our Diversity
The Cayman Islands is known for the abundance of countries represented in its
resident population. The George Town Primary School community has considerable ethnic diversity as well. In the spirit of the 2017 Commonwealth theme, ‘A
Peace-building Commonwealth’, GTPS students explored the customs and cultures
of the many countries represented by our staff and student body.

Students visited different classes and learned about the countries represented by the diverse nationalities within
our school community. Some even had a sampling of the foods. Students, staff and parents assisted with the projects, artifacts, clothing and food.

Trinidad and Tobago
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Nicaragua

Belize
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Celebrating Our Diversity

Jamaica

Honduras

The Philippines

Cayman Culture-Assembly
Pastor Winston Rose and Sister Rose opened our assembly by sharing about the Cayman Christian Heritage
and how we worship God. This was followed by a
presentation Ms. Martin gave about our Cayman culture. The assembly closed with the singing of our National Song.
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Celebrating Cayman Culture:
Music, Clothes & Games

Quadrille

Song

May Pole

Students look with amazement
at the old time games and crafts
display made possible by Virginia Foster.
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Students test their skill at blowing
Conch.

Oh...the things you can make with
thatch and a little imagination!
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GEORGE TOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL

GTPS Sports Awards

Proud Athletes and Parents

Victor (tie)-Aron Chambers and Joshua Walters
Victrix- Rianna Rankine

Cameron Oliver, Algwenon
and Zai Johnson-Rivera - Div
A Champions
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T

he 2017 Cayman Islands inter-Primary School
Track and Field competition was held March 23rd
and 24th at the Truman Bodden Sports Complex. The
students of Prospect Primary School was declared the
2017 champions, edging nearby Red Bay Primary
School for the title over the two days of
competition. Sir John A Cumber Primary
School was third overall, followed by
George Town Primary School. Cayman
Academy was the top small school, followed by Cayman International School.
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George Town Primary School’s
Rianna Rankine was the Victrix Ludorum
with 34 points and was top girl in division
four. Red Bay’s Kristoff Clarke and Triple C’s
Anthony Chin Jr tied for the Victor Ludorum
award with 30 points. Clarke was top boy in
division three, while Chin Jr was top boy in
division two.
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2

017 NCFA has been an amazing experience for
students, teachers, organizers, sponsors and the
wider community alike. This year we eagerly anticipated, and were equally astounded by the talent,
dedication and commitment of our students, teachers and
support groups. We had the privilege of watching our students grow from year to year and seeing the new faces of
those who have embarked on this journey. Students from all
ages and schools (Public, Private and Homeschool) across the
islands took to the stage to share with us their artistic talents.
They sang, danced, played all types of instruments
both as a soloist or in an ensemble or band (some did both!).
They expressed themselves through dramatic pieces and
monologues, all with an intensity and dedication often beyond their years.

From the soloist adjudications that took place, ten
finalists were selected for the Butterfield Young Musician of
the Year competition. Saxophonist Marcos Bertran of St.
Ignatius Catholic School was awarded the coveted title of
Young Musician of the Year and the vocalist Liana DaCosta of
Cayman Prep & High School earned the runner-up position.
In addition to the title and monetary award, Marcos has received a trip to visit Juilliard School of Music.
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This year, we were proud to host Ms. Stephanie
Williams retired Education Officer for the Arts in the Cayman
Islands and Ms. Hazel Ramsey Mc Clune, Research Officer for
the Memory Bank Project in Jamaica for what was known as
a folk music Workshop! During the two workshops that they
conducted on the Professional Development Day and at the
National Educational Conference, teachers participated in an
interactive musical session learning the history, meaning and
development of music – singing, traditional dances and
beats.
We finished this year with a bang culminating with
The CNB Amin Mohammed Memorial Steel Band Competition. The audience sat spell bound by the scintillating sounds
of our school steelbands. Each competed in their own category and the open category saw the oldest and youngest of
the competitors capture the first and second place spots.
Prospect Primary won the Junior category and the senior title
went to Layman E. Scott Sr. High School.
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The 10th Annual Butterfield Young Musician of the Year Awards evening took place on Saturday,
1 April 2017 at the Prospect Playhouse.
This year's award was presented to Marcos Bertran, from St. Ignatius High School who studies
under the instruction of Kazia Gibb, Musicians Ltd. Marcos won over the judges with his moving
performances on the saxophone. Runner-up went to Liana DaCosta from Cayman Prep & High
School, who trains with Spark! School of Music, in the Vocal category.
The 2016 Butterfield Young Musician of the Year, Daniela Granados, thrilled the audience with a
solo rendition on the flute.
Each of the ten competitors received a trophy marking their achievements on reaching the finals
for the 2017 competition. The first place winner and runner up also received trophies and cash
awards courtesy of Butterfield.
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